
DISPOSABLE ADDONS REPOSITORY INFORMATION 

Latest versions of all Disposable addons can be found at GitHub, links are provided below; 

• Disposable Theme (Freeware, public access) 

 

Main Repository : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableTheme 

Latest Release  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableTheme/releases/latest 

All Releases  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableTheme/releases 

 

• Disposable Basic (Freeware, public access) 

 

Main Repository : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableBasic 

Latest Release  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableBasic/releases/latest 

All Releases  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableBasic/releases 

 

• Disposable Special (Donationware, not public, requires access) 

 

Main Repository : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableSpecial 

Latest Release  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableSpecial/releases/latest 

All Releases  : https://github.com/FatihKoz/DisposableSpecial/releases 

 

All repositories provide extensive readme files and in some cases wiki style pages to provide additional 

info / tricks to VA admins or webmasters. 

Always use latest released zip files, do NOT download the source code, or do NOT download files from 

main repository page (resulting a zip file named like DisposableBasic-main.zip, which is the source code 

and not compatible with v7 install). 

Whenever required use blade duplication procedure to have your own customized page designs, do 

NOT alter module files directly, as this will make updates harder for you and may cause problems. 

None of the Disposable addons are mandatory, and they do not require each other to work, and no 

other developer should force someone to install any Disposable addons for a theme or tool to work 

properly. phpVMS v7 provides enough features to check an addon’s existence and provide support / use 

its features accordingly if it is installed and enabled. So, if this happens and a developer forces you to 

install my addons, please kindly inform them to update their addons to provide required checks. 

phpVMS v7 itself is enough to run and manage a Virtual Airline, my addons are here to provide some 

extra features only (which are mainly stuff I wanted to have in my setup and some were requested by 

fellow VA Admins), a different theme with more customization options, new bootstrap features and icons 

to follow recent development changes etc. 

All my addons do have a license and in all cases license conditions apply, something being public 

and free does not mean it can be used, duplicated, edited, redistributed etc. without following license 

terms. 

Good luck and enjoy your hobby, 

Fatih (aka Disposable Hero, Dispo) 
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